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lOTÔ WORLD: FRIDAY! MORNING. NOVEMBER lt.

THE PARKS SCHEME BURIED.
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,s FAVOR/r^yTITE BIG AltBITBATION.s ticular attention to the line of good* needed, 

the best way to pack them and especial care 
In invoicing and shipping, so as to save their 
customers’freight. Tod much car» in these 
matters cannot be taken. Again, firms send
ing men into tropical countries to.work up 
trade are too apt to «end the men they can 
hire for the least money, and consequently 
get men either of bad habits or small capa
city. This class of men sent among strang
ers do a house great injury and oau»loss 
of money." ,

=s WEST INDIAN TRADE. Anr %your house you will find him 
tul in draining and paving it than a whole 
fatigue party from the College of Surgeons. 
Then as to the water we drink. I do not 
know how many M.D.’s have, during the past 
few years, declared it good, no matter how 
sable its hue when poured from our tape, 
what sediment was left on boiling or what 
prganlo matter a big microscope might show.
It war analysed, it was examined, medically 
ahd solemnly. At last we were informed 
that it was bad, that is to say, as soon as 
everybody heard that for a length of time 
we had been drinking Bay water, somebody 
having skilfully punched a large hole into 
the pipe which supplied ft, as was supposed, 
from the lake. <"

Well, for some years we have had a 
Medical Health Officer. What, under him, 
has been the chief cry, echoed by a thousand 
gentlemen of the press who knew extremely 
little of the affair, but had to write, and 
chose what they thought to be the safest 
side I That the main danger was the 
numerous privy-pits, never taking the 
trouble to notice that men who dean these 
work at it many years and do not find the 
employment unhealthy; nor ever taking the 
trouble to remember that when these were 
universal in Toronto and city water un- 

Lawyers and Judges Disagree. known we hardly ever heard of either diph-
A good authority declares that “a house theria or typhoid; but under the regime or 

divided against itself cannotktand." Ergo, regimen of the last twenty years—well, other 
when the bar is arrayed against the bench people’s experience may be different to mine 
In the Associa! on of Provincial Setaopl —but every case of typhoid I have heard of 
Trustees it bodes ill for the stability of the has occurred in houses supplied with “all the 
institution, or wouli do «off there were not modern conveniences," typhoid probably in- 
lome prospect of coming to an understand eluded.
big. The question Itr dispute was decided by To give an idea, while we are at it, of how 
the*chairman’s casting vote in a meeting on badly these are sometimes constructed, I had 
Wednesday from which halt the del-gates a bath-room some time ago built, telling the 
were, ateiut. Mr. Henderson of Ottawa, man to make a thorough good job and 
whose motion was ttius-iost, reeorded his in- charge what would pay him. He did it, and 
tention of bringing up the matter agaiu next while being paid said, "I have put up three 

• year, when, it is to be hoped, a more satis- this week which looked just like yours. ” I 
factory conclusion will be reached. asked “What did you charge for theml” “I

The bone of contention was the Assessment got for the three,” said he, “just as muih as 
<w jn tt>0 classifications of public and separ- you have paid me for one—they were cheap 
ite school supporters. Mr. Henderson’s contract" work." What sort of plumbing 
motion affirmed that a large degree of un- must it have, been!
certainty exists as to the law governing Ouecanseof unhealthiness in Toronto Is 
assessors In these classifications, and that as the manner in which the city is being built.
• consequence a different practice prevalti in Houses are placed far too closely. I have 
varous municipalities. Somi assessors were been through most of the large cities lathe 
de ared to follow certain lections of the old States and many of thoee of Bn gland, and in 
law while others followed those of the none of them have I seen houses so packed, 
•menfimeut act of last session. Mr. Hender- Bvpn In the English manufacturing towns I 
ecu and other, claimed that the assess- could count from an eminence thousands of 

■ *” , .. _ , . houses inhabited by tbe lower and middle
!.w as it rtandsat pre*mt Casses, each house having e failed brick-

teambiguou& Judge Bell rested on a court waUedgaraenattache(L Bat here you caQ
<le.is,ont) the effect thayhgmeîyaw should count thousands of handsome houses with 
p wail and that £oe old aw, yards scarcely larger than a good-sized table-

M was inconsistent with the new, should be J
considered as repealed. TbtaThe sewers and their connections, too, 
legal and common sense, f it^4 ^eo”6- managed as we manage them, work evil as 
what beg the very question at issue. For ^ ^ We pour most of whit these 
the difficult, seems to be to «rtveat e de- in m part of our
cision on those very points because of the hoases, many of which pipes are b, no means 
ambiguity in the law as it ,t paases into the sewers, the great
statute *^t Tkat there ■ J manufactories of poisonous gases, which rise
appears frCm the fact that th.qortttonja. ^ the alr in oar street8 or are forced back
been already up In court, «d into our houses. Another evil is carfsedby
given seems to provide 'oreveiyfr«h d^ffi our numeroua tba receptacle. of every
S L” m f I «>rt <* “ «JW augmented by build-
World hold, that In ***™"“**~“ “ ere who, to save a little money, pile 
would have been wise in the assoemtion to ^ They thus rise above the
have assented to the motion that this **0- ^ o[ tfae a<ljoining yard,, into whiclr
dation would recommend that tbe matter be f h r waBhintrs It at>-
laid before the Hon. the Minister of Educa-  ̂t“aTto^bon"“k towen,d and
tiou." When aU weight is given to the con- ^^.p,ved with raDli cedar, hollow-
tention that it is undesirable to disturb iQ tfae nentr^ ^ doping to the street, 
«cent législation. U rbains true tbat^ to hme. are short Where long they
sometimes justifiable, and this would seem to ^ be drained_
ke caae m PQmt-________________ For Bu this I think a good architect br

Longley Not An Annexationist. builder would be the beet man.
The Hou. J. W. Longley, Attorney-General tend well to the drain and level, to strength 

at Nova Scotia, has an article in the current and die of lowers, metal of joints and weight 
* lumber of Harper’s Weekly on the annexa- of lead to plumbing, we should hear very 

tiou of Canada. He starts out by saying: little about Infusoria or bacteria. Your true 
The first and widest problem engaging the health officer is your honest architect. If 
Bttentipn of the people is. What is to be the yon give one the means he will do what you 
destiny'of Canada! At this moment, with Med. Your doctor Is not properly a health 
five millions or more of people, with great officer, but a sickness officer; and I had much 
wealth, rapidly developing industries, with rather not send for him till I needed him
two of the greatest railway systems in and sometimes not then.___________
America or the world and with all tile ele- jjSTER-CONTINEBTAL MA TCB.
Bents ot national lire, Canada is nothing but 
• “colony,” an “appendage’* to the British 
Crown. This position is humiliating, but it 
pays. It is absurd to say that Canadians will 
be content much longer to hold this position.

Beferring to Imperial Federation, Mr.
Longley says, “ it may become a reality, but 

4» ft looks to the average observer to be a huge 
L chimera, a midsummer dream.”
H Others there are, says Mr. Longley, who
E " think that the manifest destiny of Canada is 

to become part of tbe great continent to
which it belongs. To say truly, he continues,
It is not a popular conception of the destiny 
of Canada. There is a marked prejudice 
against annexation among the Canadian 
people. It is founded on eentiment, and this 
is an ugly customer to deal with when^ de
termining national problems. At present a 
majority of the Canadian people do not look 
to union with the United States as the ulti
mate destin, of the country.

Tbe World would only add to this that 
neither at present norat any future time 
will such a project have the slightest chance 
of realization. Canada knows better what 
phe is about and the great destiny as a nation 
to store for her.

The Vaine of the Buildings—Enoraaoee 
Increase in Twenty Year»—How the 

Contractor Aided Hto Memory»
The principal witness before the street 

railway arbitration yesterday was Mr. F. D. 
Brown, who built the stables of the company 
at the corner of King and St. Lawreooe-ets. 
The bill of particulars filed by the company 
entered this building and thejland at 1120,000. 
The witness said he contracted to build it for 
*10,787 in 188$ and that the building to-day 
W*s worth fil2,944. Being asked >y Mr. 
Blake how the building could bave increased 
in value 110 percent in 5 years he said the In
crease was dug to the increase in tbe cost of 
labor and materials.

In the examination of the contractor, Mr. 
Mow used a large bundle of type-written 
matter to aid his memory. When be had 
finished the memory-aider fell Into the hands 
of Mr. Brown, who made a very good use of 
it under Mr. Blake’s cross-examination. 
By Its aid be kept close to his first statements, 
and the result» of the cross-examination were 
marvelously similar to those of the examin
ation in chief.

is that!” asked Mr. Blake, 
hesitated and

One Who Has Been There gays Canada s 
Prospects for a Share Are Ex

ceptionally flood.
The extension of trade relations with the 

West Indies is a desideratum which Cana
dians have been reaching after for some 
time. In the acquisition of it our neighbor» 

their annual

ST-
0^ He Wants Hie Infant Son-An Old, Old 

Story—The Alleged Lihele—St. Oeorge 
Accident—Wrlts'Issued.

Mr. Jaetise Rem yesterday granted a writ 
of habeas corpus calling upon Annie Rose 
Gadbury, at present residing at Windsor, to 
produce before the presiding judge to cham
bers .at;Osgoode Hall the body of her infant 
son, Charles Clyde Gadbury.

Samuel 
farmer of
1886, married to a young lady of the 
same place. Everything went smoothly 
tor a while, and a son and heir 
was born about a year after the marriage, night for 
Mrs Gadebury, not content with the society Orphans Home. Itt had
of her husband,sought that of other men and A subcommittee of the committee bad 
neglected her child, at times leaving visited the Jail Farm park with a view of 
him all night lw the care pf a adding it to Riverdale Park. It recom- 
neighbor. On Oct. 10 tbe husband mended that both the Walton estate and the 
filed a petition asking for a divorce on Jail Farm be laid out as an addition to the 
the grounds of adultery8and for the custody park. making the total area on both sides of

££r,GMr 'SodtS »«it* vegetable «*■
fled to Windsor. On the return of the should not be Interfered with. He "anted more 
petition on Oct. 21 judgment was given to light on the whole matter, and moved that 
iBvor of the plaintiff, who was granted the report be laid upon tbe table until such 
divorce and the custody of the child. He time as the City Surveyor ot>ul4 51}? t'““ 
followed the child to Windsor and now ap- to drew up a proror plan roaring the pro- 
plies to the court here for suoh custody, poeed recommendation. To tell the truth, 
alleging that bis former wife is a prostitute Jaidbe, “I think this moveme-t fa the out- 
and ad unfit person to have the care of the come 0f the desire of certain aldermen to im- 
child. prove their property and not benefit the

"“lid. E. A Macdonald: “I suppose the 
worthy aldermau refers to me, and his state- 
ment has just that small element or 
make it misleading. I bav* , W no me in 
Broadview-aveuue, and placed it there be
cause 1 understood I was near park property. 
Surely I have some rights, even il I am an
Bl Ak^HiU: “I would like to know it this is 
not a movement to get rid of tne Smallpox
HAfdtE'. A. Maodonald: “We hope to get 

it out of there in due course of time.
The Mavor: " I myself will vote for the 

removal of tbe building and the erection of 
another one, which can be burned down after

was* finally resolved to alio* the City 
Surveyor to draw up tbe plans, and the com
mittee will bold a special meeting to deal 
with it before council meets.

The report ou increased park accommoda
tion (Alu. Dodds’ scheme) was struck out, the 
sub-committee after two years’ work having 
tailed to come to any decision.

Before adjournment Aid. fit1!1 
committee to understand that in referring to 
aldermanic interest iu Riverdale Park be had 
no intention of alluding to Aid. E. A. Mac
donald. _____*

Aid. Dadd* Committee Abortive—To En
large Riverdale Park-The Jail Farm 

çnd the Smallpox Hospital.
The Parks and Gardens Committee met 

yesterday. Present: Aid. Bwait (Ohairman), 
E. A. Maodonald, HiU, Soore, McMullen, 
G. 8. Macdonald, Lucas, the Mayor,1 Park 
Commissioner Chambers and City purveyor
^The W.C.T.U. was granted the uee of the 

Pavilion for a meeting of /’ The Nations," 
and also, on tbe request of Mrs. Bouitbee, 
the building wee given over for another 

the annual ball In aid of the

si•1

} have got the march upon us, 
sale» to the people of these islands aggre
gating *16,000,000 annually, about ten times 
as much as ours. Lately Canada has been

“«2
iLA number of Canadian* have visited the

Ltn?"»! WWK
Lack picture these islands,If »ot overflowing 
with milk and honey, certainly as intimating 
that a profitable trade to to j* beeped 
Canadian merchant» and manufacturera, 
rovided proper steps are taken to cultivate

Canadian Inducements.
Ottawa, Nov. 13,-Itis reported that Hon.

G. E. Foster to empowered to offer exception
al advantages to the West India Islands as 
regards reduction r>f duties with afview to 
securing the islands? trade,______

PARKDAJjti BOATHOUSE MUST HO,

What Was Done in Yesterday’s Meeting 
of the Property Committee.

The Property Committee met yesterday; 
present, Aid. Moses (chairman), Carlyle 
(St Thos.), Bailey, Lennox, McDougaU, 
Yokes, J. E. Verrai, Leslie, Maughsn, Saun- 
ders and Citv Commissioner Coatswortb.

It was resolved that step» be taken to com
pel the Parkdale Boating Club to remove 
their boathouse frogi the foot of Dow ling- 
avenue. V " . ,

The Executive Committee chamber of the 
hall was given over to the Toronto Art 
School Board for Its electiou of officers.

Pending the action of tbe property-owners 
interested in the Ashbridge e Bay improve
ment the committee resolved to let tbe mat
ter stand.

The City Surveyor was asked to furnish a 
list of those buildings which encroach on the 
street line, but the alderman who moved in 
this direction was requested to take it be
fore council, as the committee had no powers.

On motion of Aid, Leslie the committee 
determined to have a list of city properties 
printed for-distribution. _ ,

It was decided to pay Architect Paul 5 per 
cent, on the cost of constructing the addi
tions to’tit. Andrew’s Market.

PU Blue SCHOOL BOTES.

Death of Caretaker Blakely-Prlntlng and 
Supplies—A New Kindergarten Class. 
Caretaker John Blakely of Elizabeth-street 

school died yesterday. The deceased was 
aged about 30, and leaves a wife and two 
children. He stood first In order of merit in 
the list of caretakers of stove-heated schoçls. 
Building Inspector Bishop expressed regret 
to The World at tbe loss of a good man and 
efficient public servant.

The Printiug and Suppl 
In the board room. The 
were Chairman Whiteside and 
Somers, Bishop and Williams, Major Me-. 
Spadden, Secretary Wilklhspn and Inspector 
Hughes. The business was merely routine, 
but the discussions were such as befitted a 
careful and economical committee.

A new kindergarten class will be opened 
next Mouday moruiug in Sackville-street 
school. Miss Carrie Campbell will be direc
tress and Miss H. Woodcock her assistant.

Mrs. Adeline M. Hughes, wife of Inspec
tor Hughes, lectured in Orillia Wednesday 
evening on “ The Kindergarten" before the 
•Teéchers’ Association.

» ’Jit- | ;Logan Gadbury the younger, a 
Hartford, Indiana, was in August,» PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto j
1
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The World is thr mostEfÿsnsii
\ treating public measures.

The World aims to h^he '^ge^cuc.ito-
th!t if tidnmriMssed in all the 
essentials of a metropolitan news

The World tooTered ueg* g^r

annum, $1 for four months; 35ct& 
for one month. *

Meet Reliable Plano Madefmj £

answer to a query from The World as to the 
possibility of trade with the West Indies, he

»TVI|I8H PURS
\"What paper

“let me see it.” The witness 
Mr. Blake relieved him of it as.be was about 
returning it to hie pocket.

Mr. Moss: “I object, I object. That docu
ment is my property. It to private. I don’t 
know how the witness got it, and Mr. Blake 
must return it."

Mr. Blake smiled and observed that he had 
it He would either have his clerk make a 
copy of it or keep it. He did not care which.
“Ido not want it," he said, “as a matter of 
grace either. I demand it as a right Any 
document which witness uses to refresh hto - 
memory may be put in as an exhibit, and as m . 
such I propose to treat this.’’ / ™

Judge Senkler asked to see It- and ques
tioned Mr. Moss about it.

Mr. Moss said it tvas prepared solely for 
the benefit of the counsel.

The Judge gave the city’s lawyers per
mission to examine the document, and re
quested Mr. Bhepley to make an exact' copy 
for Mr. Blake’s benefit.

The document 1» at present in Mr. Blake's 
hands and will probably be well scrutinized 
before it to returned. It contains some 
curious items. One building erected 20 years 
ago was entered at cost of labor and mater
ials to-day with 5 per cent, deducted or 
depreciation. In the case of some other 
buildings 20 per cent, was added to their 
original cost in order to ascertain their value 
to-day.

f
!■;

1 $ ;said: He Did a Fair Business.
“ During my three months’ visit to these 

islands I sold reasonable bills of goods to a 
large number of leading merchants; infect, 
I sold to nearly everyone I called upon. They 
are large buyers, wealthy, and able to pay 
cash if the discounts are properly fixed. The 
population of the British West Indies and 
Demerara to about one-half that of Canada, 
and about 98 per cent, are blacks. Tire 
people hardly produce anything for their 
own consumption. They buy large quan
tities of breadstuff», anu there is where we 
would have a big hold There is a big dec 
mend for all kinds of flour, oatmeal, horse 
feed, oats, bran, lumber, salt fish, 
potatoes, condensed milk, canned fish, 
fruits and meats, hams, bacon, butter, 

cheese, preserve;, pickles, biscuits, 
lurniture, cloibiug, boots and shoes,

1 S3 È j*

\% *The Alleged Globe Libel Case.
The master in chambers yesterday gave 

judgment in" the action of Graeme v. The 
Globe, ordering that the plaintiff fur
nish security for costs. The learned 
master in delivering judgment said 
that the plaintiff at the time of issning the 
writ seemed to have a cause of action, but 
that after the article which appeared In The 
Globe of the 27th of Oct. last the «tomn.1?»- 
came frivolous. The plaintiff must pay the 
cobte of the motion. ^ . *

This will in all probability put an end to 
the action.

truth to
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Tlie Action Against The Mail.

Mr. J. A. Macdonald appeared before the 
master-ln-chambers in the action of Bluett 
v. The Mail, apd asked tor an order con
firming the proceedings already taken and 
dispensing with the service of the notice ol 
an intended action required by statute to be 
served on a papôr before the issue 
of a writ In a libel suit. Tbe 
learned master refused to grant the 
relief asked, advising Mr. Macdonald to 
discontinue his present action, and if so ad- 
vised-institute^ new one in tbe proper way.

The 8ti George accident cases came up 
again yesterday, when Mr. B. B. Osler, Q-U, 
on behalf of the Grand Trunk, moved for 
judgment for the defendants in accordance 
with the findings of the jury and the con
struction put upon such findings by tbe 
judge. Mr. Bleckstock, Q.C., aud Mr. W. 
Read appeared for the plaintiffs. J udgment 
was reserved. - , .v.

An order was made id the matter of the 
North Bruce election petition that the trial 
be held at Port Elgin on Dec. 16 instead of 
Dec. 16, as formerly annouiifed.

Mr. Justice Hose Will hold common law 
single court at 11 o’clock to-day, and 
chambers will be held immediately after 
court instead of on Saturday.

Writs Issujtt.
The following writs have been issued: 

James C. Judd of Toronto againsl) The J ames 
Smart Mauufacturing Companyf of Brock- 
ville, claiming *2000 for work done and labor 
expended by the plaintiff for tbe defendants. 
A contract, it to alleged, was entered into by 
the defendants with the plaintiff to procure 
from West Toronto Junction a bonus for tbe 
removal, of ti^e company’s W)rks to that 
town. The company now refuse to refund 
to Judd tbe money expended for them and 
at their request and to pay him for his 
trouble and time, and he consequently
^Albert E. Jordan, Toronto, sues the C.P.R. 

for damages for injuries sustained by him by 
reasoin of defective planking between tbe 

If we at- tracks in Bathurst-street. This is the boy 
who lost his foot only, and whose life was 
saved by the bravery of a woman, who- bent 
him over and held him down till the tram 
had passed.

Mrs. Margaret Alton, widow of the en
gineer who lost hi* life in the-Locust Hill 
disaster, sues the C.P.R. tor *10,U00 damages 

Barristers and Solicitors.
The following gentlemen have successfully 

, passed the recent examinations at Osgoode 
Hall for certificates of -fitness and call:

For Call: L T. D. Low; a J. B. Holden; 
8. J. J. O’Meara; 4. Edward Bayl.v: 5. John 

, Reeve; 6. W. H. Walker;. 7. W. McBradv;
Victory of South Americans Over the Royal ^ McKay; 9. J. J. Maclennan; IUl C. J. 

Grenadiers—Canadian Congratulations. McCabe; IL E. Cronyn; 12. A. C. Sutton;
Last month a rifle match was held between M. Z £ and

a team of 10 men of the Royal Grenadiers ^°Baldwilli W. McIntyre, T. W. Horne, 
and 10 of rthe Demerara Rifle Association, j Duuj0p and J. McEwan. with an 
each team shooting at home. On Wednes- ora].

of the match. Victory rests with our South y pîs^itb. g. a. C. Button; 10. C. J. Me- 
American fellow-subjects by a score of 869 Uabe. u jaQ1es McCullough, jr. ; 12. W. J. 
to 804. This score, which is a good one for Kidd; 13. H. Dudley (Holmes; H. M. O.

•SSJS6ASK25MS SS
sSSarfrjrr scwYArayi 

Si M pS 5XT4w“S- f «a
word, and it will be'-observed the letter W. A. Smith, with an oral 
to Capt. Brown was over a month on the way, 
having been posted Oct 8. Canadian volun
teers extend their warm congratulation! to 
the men dt Demerara on their well-earned 
victory. ________________ ________ _

eags, 
cheap
11 inmost*the only product of these islands 
is sugar. A little coffee to also produced, 

it to very little. They are beginning to 
cultivate bananas, but it hasn’t reached large 
proportions. Nearly all the fruit they con
sume is imported; in fact, their fruit market 
to far behind ours in quality, etc. 1 bey are 
great people for salt fish and potatoes and 
you will see both on aimostevery bill of fare.
Tbe ftou they use are largely Canadian and 
bought either iu Halifax or New \ ork.

They Wish Closer Trade Relatione.
“Then there to a strong feeling among the 

pehple there in favor of closer trade relations 
with Canada. They say we all live ueder 
the same flag and therefore ought to deal 
with one another. But we must give them
the same terms as our competitors.

“One great drawback to us to the want of 
proper shipping facilities. The present 
Canadian passeuger boats are very inferior 
both with regard to tbe food aud accommo
dation to the Royal Mail line or the boats
running out of tow York. What we want to 
a line of steamers running fortnightly be
tween a Canadian port and the West Indies severe Test
and in a position to carry freight on equal A Severe Test,
terms with the Americans, eveu to the taaiug When a manufacturer, from years of ob- 
of a barrel of flour for 25e. if need be, as is wrvation, has so completely satisfied htm- 
done bv the New York boatksoflretimes. The aell ^ tbe universal satisfaction given by
ooustan^comuiimicrethin^with^th'e market bto products that ho feel, fuUy waroaatod
Their vessels are sailing from New York for in selling them under a certificate of 
the islands nearly every day, and it is no guarantee, it to very natural to believe that 
trouble to get a letter mailed to that city mcba producer has Implicit .confidence in
from almost any of the islands; but when the ments of hto goods, and that, too, not THE SEAT. FISHERIES.
§ve weeksebefoî"et°tbeynreaÿi their destina- without good re^n. Bach coofldeura is cwtlnuedDepredetienl_canBdl«n Sealers 
tion. Very often they are rent first to Bug- possew*4T>r*hi» WortdsDi*pens»ry M«u and v. 8. Troops Exchange Shots, 
land, and itisnounrommonthmgferatotter p^rce^Family Medicines' and hence hto Washington, Nov. 13.—Reporte have 
^ Tree weeks D?ev omW " “Favorite Prescription” to sold by dcuggirts, here of continued depredations on

ssxssa u-w. -r
ff5r-.e«t ■ s— •»*•. ups

foo4 products. There to a grand market necee«ary q, enumerate the long catalog of flred on |t and thoee on the vessel returned 
for canned goods, cheese, hams, butter ; derangement», txtoh functionall and organic, 4ith such effect that the guards
but Canadian butter as at present cured 0f the female system wmch this marvelous dnveu into the lnterioh of tbnirstobk-
wguld be of little use. The atmosphere is so remed, overcome. They are, atos ! but<1ÿJ^dm^ates wanhips ran alongside 
hrnnid that keys will rust in ones pocket, too well-known to most temales who have a.niimher of poaching vessels this sum-

* anobutter to find à market there must be attained womanhood to need more than a ... . The vesselsj thoroughly dry and pat Up in oue-pound hinlto make them plain to their underetand- anat,y„, on bLaS but no attempt w.s
caus. Manchester supplies the greater part hjg. . /* m«de re, capture them. The tact that diplo-
of tbe clothing, and it to able to do it much Alliance 1 matic negotiations were in progress in W ash-
cbeaper than we can hope to. Quite a fey The Dominion Alliance m q ^revented the United States vessels
cattle are imported, and I think we can do a ^ annual meeting of the Ontario branch ^nflacating the skins,
good trade m this particuiar. A big bust- of tbe Domiaion Alliance for the suppression
cot=La^wtteere%oL^smLero2e ^d of the liquor traffic will be held i-Richmond AnnlMd 9.8. Examinations
they come up here, charter a sailing vessel, Hell, Thursday and Friday, Dec. 11 and 13, Tbe Sunday School Committee of the 
a d after loading the hold with ice fill in the eommencing at 10 a.m. on Thursday. This diocMe 0f Toronto will continue as hereto- 
space between the blocks wifh poultry, but- conventlon to expected tobe of an unusually to hold their usual annual examination
ter, cheese, etc. Ice fetqhee from 2c to 8c per important character. Three important mat- Mimrlev enhnol lessons of thelb.,’ according to location. te,SwHl receive attention: (1) the question on the church Btmdaytohool lereom the

How They Appreciated the Samples. of immediate aud general organization to part year, viz., toe Catecbtom and OldTeeta- 
.5” ÜLLiv wall received bvthe secure as largely as preside toe benefits of nrent History. They invite the co-opcration
‘Iwas exceedmgiy nroduoed mV municipal prohibitiou; (2) tho question at { tbe dergy and 8.6. workers toother

people down there, and when I produped my applyinÇthe Ontario Legislature at its diocesel TbJ papers for scholars will be 
goods they wanted to know if they were approaching session for still further meas- baeed upon the ‘‘Institute Leaflets," those 
Manchester, so taken up were they with the Ures of prohibitory legislation; (3) the quee- for teachers upon the “Leaflets" and toe 
quality. There is no mistake about it. there tion of definite and aggressive political ..Teachers’ Assistant.” lire examinations 
is a fine trade awaiting Canadians if they action at the forthcoming general elections wln pg be]d at local centres in this and other 
will only look after it. The Americans are for the Dominion Parliament. Arrange- diooeee, on Saturday, Dec. 6. Tbe fee for 
becoming more firmly established there and m6nts have been made by which delegates examination is 25 cents for each person, and 
it won't do to lose auy unnecessary time, can get return tick*» for^a fare and a.thud, the minimum fee for every local centre la tl.
One-sided trade, however, will never do. Our good to start from the 8th to_the 11th and Tbe reîuit will be published in The Teachers 
steamers must bring back the raw material return from thé 12tb to toe 15th. Assistant. Diplomas will be preeented to
thev have to sell just as the Americans are —----------------------------- the successful candidates among tbe teachers,
doing or We can't expect to compete with will Discuss the McKinley Bill. ftnd certificates to those scholars who obtain r*
them. - n , At the melting of the Trinity College ‘flret or second-class honors. Applications oootisn .

“The currency down there is in British Imstitute to-night toe McKinley from candidates will be received up to lues- ... aei,ef Permanent i

ssiA-ssls -til sts «at ;

culite in decimals. kite will act the part of Demo- New York and Chicago Markets. - eneil,foul brwtii,
• *» riD^nuvra/eold^ekis11^where Brake crate^and be the speakers for the affirmative; Nkw York, Nov. 13. - Cotton-Spots quiet, yoe

and*Raleigh searched in vain 300 years ago. while Messrs. Howden ®n<* “teady; uplands 9^c, Gulf, 9 15-16; futures steady, Kœh*r« c^tsrdk
While I was there three men came in from champion the eanse of the high tariff Rep 3 to 8 points up, saie» 119,600 bales; Nov. $9.85, BÏÏj*!n|Twî™»întoî. SJSSS
th« mines with $80 000 worth of golds the re- licans and argue for the negative side of the «9.47, jan. $9.57, Feb. $9.64, March $9.70. 0,14 ^ bead résulté in c»t£n$?tSP
suit of three-mouths’ work, in their poree^ Q-goteThe mmgMg>Pm *»78, ttoy *e.W, June MW Es
“‘“■The population is cosmopolitan. On the Orr aud ifcTier. R^eji^'eisoo breheto.^po'Sr ir%'3 bushels; îtiÏÏlre^û^Sssfrô)

streets of Trinidad *<“ “"ïfHi«h eohool toS West Toronto Janction. reC No
nearly every country in the world, l oan At a meeting of toe Public School Board $ukh elevator. No. 1 northern 81.04H. No. 1
toU you, the costumes are varied and fantas- At a meeu s . .. ... T1 hsrd ll.oaB,; options were feverish; pressed
tic: but some wear scarcely any dress. I of West Toronto Junction, held lueeoay sales on the disquieting rumors con 
have seen children running about the streets afternoon, this resolution was moved by Dr. oernlng financial affairs. The close I» 194ç
with no clothing except a neoMaoe around (>ilmour M.L.A., and csyried unanimously : to Age below yesterteiy. ïteduoed eans!
their waists." 1 , When», .the, come to oor no„=e thstanum ^t had^som^-fluenre. N^hrMNov

rtiweiuiMStiass ssr^ras
status when a high school Is essential to render country made *1 to $1.111; dty do *1.10 to *1.20. 
the educational equipment.complete, therefore Ca;n—ReceintH l'JS.SM bush, ezprta 84,058 bush, 
be it re plved that the P.8. Boards thewrare- 7*000 bush future», 149,000 bush spot:
spectfully suggests to the town cOuucU that ne- moderately active, lower, weaker; ungraded
cessai y steps for the formation of a high school V 59ot<) «jj. options freely offered, lc to 
be taken at their earliest convenience and that a , r ond b£j(.y; fower canal freight rates;
copy of this resolution be forwarded to t£e town gJLn uec. 59c, Jan. 5946c. May 60c. Oats—
cetrucLl. »__________________ _ Receipre 59,600 bush, sales 240.000 bush futures,

West York A 8. Association. 148.00$ bush spol; «pot moderatobr active, weak;
Formerly the; whole southern portion of s’pot No.' 2 48%c to 4916c;’ mixed

York was included in one 8. 8. Association, western 47c to 51 c, white do 50c to 68c. Sugar—
This year tbe district has been divided be- Quiet, unchanged, 
tween two associations, east and west. The 
Executive Committee of toe Western Associ- CmCAOO, Nov. 18.- 
ution met yesterday in the County Council Wheat, Nov. 94>6e,
chamber to arrange for a convention to be corn—Nov. 5016c,' Don- 50)4c, May 53c. Osia— 
held at Richmond Hill, Feb. 18 and 19, 1891., Nov. 42*6=. Dec. 4-«c, Maj 45*i Mess perk,Tire members of tue executive are: D. Pec. ÈffijTJg. *l 1 .
James (chairman), Rev. A. P. Brace, M. M.^15. Jan. ST,™uttoi
Fisher, William Harrison, John Coombs, P *A46, Jed *5‘5 J.IAV g ^ “
Frank, Robert Bomervtlle aud J. H. btone- N-“ 2 N'o. 2 oats 42*6= No. 2
house. ThS lay members are farmers, sub- ”7e7c. Mess pork *9.io to *9.6214, lard *0.1214, 
stantial. intelligent-looking men such as go ghon ribs sides *$.40 to *5.45, dry salted shouid- to =—• a great country.______  era ffxjo *. lag

Big Enterprise for the Soo. y0. 4 do 68c to «67c. Receipts—Flour. 16,000
Ottawa. Nov 18.—CoL Hope of London, bbls; wheat, 116.000 bush; corn, 78,000 bush;OTTAWA, ixov. lo.—out “-4™ ’ 122.000 bush; rye, 9,000 bush; barley,

Bug., is booming a big enterprise for Sault buab shipments—Flour, 16,000 bbls;
Ste. Marie. He says toe waterpower now wheat, tti.uuo bush, corn, 140,000 bush; oate,golLg to waste there is equal to 236,000 horse- «0» bush; rye, 44.000 hurt; barley. «1.009 

power per second. He proposes to organize 
a syndicate to utilize that power by build mg 
a tail race five miles long on the Canadian 
side and a canal of equal length on the 
American side. He proposes to have dry 
docks emptied and filled by gravitation, pulp 
mills, flour mills and blast furnaces.

The Forthcoming Charity BalL 
The charity Wl in aid of the Infants’

Home wili this year beheld in toe Pavilion 
in December. It promis» to be a great suc
cess. The following are tbe stewards: W. H.
Kétchum, 8. Alfred Jones, F. A, Louut,W Ros? Wilson, T. H. McMillan, C. J.
Marani, A. Claude Macdonell, R. Cowan,
Percy G. Bcholtiold, A. H. Murray, Vaux 
Chadwick, Louis McMurray, C. A. Bogert, 
from whom tickets may be bad.

, Hy Ü
flbut m 9

i-îîàt idesired the TO REBUILD THE 8ÜBWJLY.

The On# at Queen-etreat to Be Be- 
modelled.

There is a movement on foot to improve 
the Queen-street subway and make it as 
much like toe new King-street subway as 
possible. A sub-committee of the Board of 
Works composed of Aid. Lennox (chairman), 
J. E. Verrai, George Verrai and Lucas met 
yesterday and considered the matter.

On motion of Aid. J. E. Verrai It was 
decided to request toe engineer to bring in 
an estimate of tbe cost of the following:

Taking away the present sidewalk and 
walls on tbe west side of the subway, exca
vating from the line of buildings down to 
toe level of the street,and constructing base
ments under the present buildings down to 
the level of the same. Also taking awaptoe 
sidewalks through tbe subway under the 
tracks and placing them on the outside of 
toe wall sustaining the tracks, building a 
new wall on the outside of toe sidewalk aa 
altered. The north side of the subway to be 
dealt with tbe same as the south side.

lies Committee met 
members present 

Messrs. «MX1 QTS^BîSÆ
lined overcoats. O. R- .R®l2ite'To^
?o°rito7;Md7337 gL,Se8-tste.aatueIgç ■

Ladi
style
any
lineVALUE OP LAUD IB KIBO-SIEEET.

The Arbitration Between the City and the 
Cawthra Estate.

The arbitration between tbe city and the 
Cawthras in reference to the expropriation 
of the land in King-street where The Globe 
building stood has furnished some interest-
ineevidence. , , ,,,

Mr. Edmund Bristol appeared on behalf 
of the Henry Cawthra estate and the trus
tees of the estate of the late John Cawthra; 
Mr. J. Crowtber on behalf of Joseph Caw
thra ;Mr. Wallace Neebitt and Mr. Denton
*°Mh\ George A. Cox, vice-president of the 
Toronto Real Estate Investment Company, 
placed a value on the land of from *lu(IU to 
; 11200 per foot. He said the city is moving 
westward, placing the centre of toe city to 
the west of Yonge-street in King.

Mr. Melfort Boulton, real estate agent, 
called on behalf of the Cawthra», valued tbe 
whole property at *76,600, or *2101) per foot 
for the 86 feet frontage. ,

Mr. R. 6. Hudson, a superintendent of the 
Canada Permanent Loan S Savings Com
pany, Considered the leaae existing on the 
moperty, which had over 14 years yet to 
run, no detriment to tbe property. He 
valued the land at *3000 u foot, for the « 
feet frontage, including what was called
°Mr^G.nA. Case, real estate broker, con
sidered he could sell the laud at a cash »»le 
for *2000 a toot as it stood covered bjr toe 
lease, and jvilhout the leash for at least *1200 
to *1500 more.

Thé proceed

i
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SEAL GARMENTS
■ Instead of advancingthe

SikC5STL°hAaLnAdSJKAAcgl^

they were actually 
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price is quite 
considerable and con
tinues for* THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the - Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele- » 
gantly In every respect.

Nothing But Alaska Seal- 
{. skins Used. ^

INSPECTION INVITED.

cellari ■
are-

ago
sues

”, •
i

will be resumed to-day.

> »me at Milliards.
Messrs Samuel May & Co., manufacturers 

of billiard and podi tables, 83 King-street 
west, have recently supplied Mr. Henry 
Millson, late clerk at the Rossin House cigar 
store, with a new and elegant outfit for toe 
Rossin House billiard-room. This outfit will 
be found to throw into the shade anything 
of less modern date and will compare favor
ably with any show of the kind to be met 
with elsewhere. The management of toe 
Rossin House billiard-room has but lately 
come into the bauds bt Mr. Millson, who has 
inaugurated the uew management by fitting 
up aud decorating tbe spacious room in 
elegant style. Bight tables in all have beeu 
supplied by Bamuel May Co. ; four of Ihete 
are known under tbe name of • ihe 
Monarch,1’ which is a table furnished as a 
carom or pool, or beta combined. The 
tables are inlaid with different costly woods 
and are such as to charm tbe heart 
of the billiard player. Tbe other four 
go under tue name of Ihe Bnl-
ddferen?woods’and supphed Jffi JÙ 

ot Vermont slate bed, Bimoni’s cloth and a 
first-class outfit of everything which a biliiara 
ulayer can possiblÿ desire. All tne tables 
are fitted with the company’s latest quick 
cushion known as “ The Club.’ T be cues are 

ry high class, spliced and veneered.
Tbe whole outfit from start to finish is of 

the mort elaborate, complete and high order. 
The old patrons of the Kresfn billiard room 
and the traveling public will Ite able to 
tborougbly eu joy tt game of billiards by drop
ping in at the Rossin House._______

A1 I

■

JIME5 MGERS ■$;

$
i Cor. King and Ch,urdh-«*«=. ■

:
‘jMssasisaKie, i

Cleansinq, 1
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City Hall Small Talk.
The aldermen and city officials detailed to 

attend tne meeting of the Railway Com
mittee ot the Privy Council will hold a 
meeting to-day to decide upon toe plan of 
campaign.

The Privy Council has affixed the seal of 
ite approval on the Don agreement between 
the City and the C.P.R.

The Markets and License Committee is 
called for this afternoon.

It to whispered around the hall that there 
may be a settlement in the cane of Manning 
and Macdonald v the city in the matter of 
the Don improvement. .

The Handsomest of All-Coins.
This proud distinction is generally conceded to 

the United States’ 820 gold piece, a marvel of 
beauty In design ahd finish. The loveliest of 
God's handiwork Is a handsome woman. If In the 
bloom of health; if she Is not Dr. Pierce's 
ite Preserintion will restore her. Ladies who use 
this peerless remedy are unanimous in iu praise 
for it Cures those countless ills which arc tbe 
bane of their sex—irregularities, dragging-down 
mitas, intiammation. Hysteria sleeplessness and 
the "all-gone'' sensations which ourden their 
dailv lives. A tonic and nervine, without al
cohol, ———" 28

I>
aU ve

Police Court.
Before Col. Denison yesterday Michael 

Sullivan and Tony Culiozo, two Italians who 
arrested the night before on a charge of 

embezzlement at Altoona, Pa, offered to go 
back to that city for trial, and were re
manded to Saturday to-await toe arrival of 
an American officer. Mary O HeNFfi a !^*s" 
reputable old offender, was*sent to tbe Mer- 

Reformatory for six months tor drunk
enness. Robert Porter, charged with at
tempted till robbery, was remanded till 
Tuesday next. A number ot other cases were
remanded._________________

Unworthy Means for Holy Purposes.
At a meeting of the committee ot the 

Anglican Church on Systematic and Propor
tionate Giving this resolution was pissed;

That the committee with regret observes, not
withstanding the desire expressed in times past 
both by the nishop and synod of the diocese, that 
greater efforts are not being put forth “dispense 
with fairs, hazars and other unworthy means for
raising money for holy purposes. Another Mock Parliament.

AmonE the pains and acnes cured with marvel- Thè'meeting of the Toronto University Ltt- 
ous rapidity by Dr. Thornes' Ecleotrio.OU, is ear- erary Society to-night will be taken up wi th tjie

SS&BSS2BS& assrA’ssssStVt
not only to the above ailment, but also to the J>A McKeUar, as Minister of rail ways, will 
hurts, disordera of the bowels, tod affretlonsof jntroduee a bill tor government control
the, throat, to which the young are especially ^ (be radway aTstem ot the country.

”r=r=pr-tSsSSSBESSgj
West Shore Boute. Lyraan'L Veeeuible Discovery for Dyspepsia. Far

Tho West Shore through sleeping car leaves ^fveral year5 nearly all kinds of foods fermented 
TTnrno Station Toronto, at 4.55 p.ui. daily ex- on my stomach, so that after eating I had very

5pm, «riving in Toronto at 10.25 e.m. tamed rehet, ^ ,_________________
00a" OM Whiskies a-^ Wine, for M.dicina,

Out -None but moee wno have be-' Two-year-old rye whisky $2.25 per gallon,

tdisfersyaJ •ssySifl'Ss S..S7 srî
mbte Piïis^wdU “dS wondere in restoring hcaîth sblp to any part of Ontario. W illiam Mara,
Hfe. stiWuSeus»883 Queea-8treet we,t- teleph”6m 135

Farmelee’» Pills.

At the
Ii

i
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?In Wedded Bonds.
Mr. A. M. Dymoud of Toronto, law clerk 

to tbe Ontario Legislature, was married on 
Wednesday at Caledonia to Miss Emma

Caledonia. The marriage was'lolemmzed by 
the Bishop of Niagara. Mr U C Roes of 
Toronto acted as best man. The bride was 
attended by ber three sisters. Tbe wedding 
presents were unusually numerous and 
uaudsome. Arnoug three present were Mr. 
and Mrs A. H. Dymond, Miss Dymoud and 
Mr Ernest Dymoud ot Brantford; Missilar- 

Dymond, Hamilton; Miss Bertha Dy- 
moud, Toronto; Mrs Main waring, St. 
George; Mrs. Watt, Mrs. Baugh, Hamilton; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Gregory, Toronto; Miss 
Shepherd, Brantford, and Mrs. Blanton. 
The happy couple left shortly after the 
ceremony on a tour through the west.

Berkeley-street Methodist Church was 
crowded on Wednesday evening on the oc
casion of the marriage of Mr. Krad tiowarth 
of the London Guarantee and Accident Lo.. 
to Nellie, only daughter of Mr. Georg6 
Walker, contractor. Miss Barry was brides
maid and Mr. Bodenaon, jr., ‘‘beat man. 
Tbe ceremony was performed by Rev. 1. vv. 
Jeffery. After the wedding a reception was 
held at the residence of the biiiae’s father, 
lbS Sherbourne-street, where a number of 
beautiful a^d'costly presents were displayed.

•:.;i The Meeting of the Nation».
The general committee of the Woman’s 

Christian Temperance Union has made 
arrangements for the representation of the 
different nations at the forthcoming enter
tainments. These committees wére ap-

For appointing the place of meeting—Mrs. 
R. McDouell, Miu Stevens, Mrs. King.

Costume Committee—Miss Rose, Mias
Property Committee—Mrs. Hilborn, Mrs. 

King, Mrs. Carlyle**, „ _
Musical Conîmttteé-^MCK Lucas, Mrs. For

ester, Miss Cowan, Misa McGregor.
No one need fear cholera oFSmy summer com- 

ptodht if they have a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg 8 
Dysentery Cordial ready for use. It corrects aU 
looseness of the bowels promptly and causes a 
healthy and natural action. This to a medicine 
adapted for the young and old, rich und poor, ana 
is rapidly becoming the most popular medicine 
for cholera, dysentery, etç., in tne market.

Iqf Captain Lindall..
He waS*‘a brave map who did his duty and is 

now gone up aloft.” The death off Captain cer 
Lindall emphasizes these points: (1) 
the danger arisiug from storms in crossing 
the Atlantic, especially during the winter 
months; (3) the substantial build of vessels 1 
on the service; 0) the grit of the officers and 
seamen who mau this large and increasing 
fleet. The name of Lindall bespokè its 

of Scandinavian origin, and no

Death mFORD A CO,. 
Brockvllle, Old.

.
-ï i !

What the U.S. Consul Say».
The United States Consul in Kingston, 

Jamaica, says in his review of the trade of 
that Island that the question of increasing 
the trade in the following lines of goods will 
bear investigation: Arms, guns, cutlasses, 
bags or sacks, bricks, cordage, dandles, 
ceme'nts, clothing, hams, musical instru
ments, coal, coke, rope, drugs and medicines, 
earthenware, cbinaware, furniture, gro
ceries and canned goods, hardware and cut
lery, hats, caps, jewelry, condensed milk, 
plated ware,,rice and soap.

He says paper ought to And a good market. 
In ale, beer and wines there is no reason 
why, if properly packed aud handled, trade 
could not be increased in these lines. Pro
visions, cured meats, etc., are largely re
ceived from abroad. Why should not moat 
of the cured as well as fresh salted meats 
come from Canada?

He says further Jamaica imported 6381 
bushels of potatoes from Canada, and he 
avers this should all have come from the 
United States. In future there wiü be a 

.good many more articles imported into 
Jamaica from Canada which interested ob
servers-like the U.SrConsul wiil think ought 
to come from the United States.

The United States supply considerable 
quantities of condensed milk. This ought all 
to come from Canada.

The trade in agricultural implements is 
just opening. Implements for the cultivation 
of sugar cane and orchards, also scythes, 
mowing machines, baud and horse rakes and 
especially machinery for cleaning coffee and 
pimento and sugar machinery aud for ex-, 
tracting logwood without the necessity of 
shipping the trees—ail these, he say», “if ex
hibited will certainly meet with ready sales. 
Canada has as good a chauce for this trade 
as the United States.

1868 ESTABLISHED 1868 .
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b*ter seamen are to be found than thoee 
who hail from that storm-battered region. 
Captain Lindall left bis 'native land while 
yet a youth of 14 and found' bis 
way to that great emporium of 
commerce—Liverpool. Becoming there 
apprenticed to tbe sea he rapidly acquired 
et once a knowledge of the English'language 
and ot the principles ot navigation, and in
due course arrived at tbe grade of captain.
He entered toe service of the Dominion 
Steamship Company many years ago, trod 

■ the deck ot many ot their steamers, aud met 
JV^hiaendon boahl of their principal vessel, 

^Vhe Vancouver. As captain of this first-rate 
$$5 tk-going boat be was also commodore ot the 

company. He was better known to Cana
dians than almost any other captain in the 
Atlantic service, and not better known than 
liked by those who knew him.

This ornament of the service found a 
eilor’s grave in his prime, the quartermaster 
»f the Vancouver sharing that grave with 
ais superior officer. The story ot bow he did 
lis duty is not singular in the annals of’ the 
ea. It is one exsmple tbe more ot the 
jraud stuff of which our sea-dogs are made

net
JUST ARRIVED

Choice Raisins
and Currantsi

Finest Sultanas

TEAS AND 00FFEE8 A SPECIALTY
■CHICAGO HASXETS.

—The leading futures closed:- 
Dec. 96!4e, May *1.0244. JAMES GOOD & CO.i u

Tel.424. 220 YONOE-ST.k
' 1BARGAINS,

1 —IN—1. i a. in.h

SILKSI
1

•fj

Wil- lFWe are clearing a line of

Elegant Evenieg Brocade
and other silks

At 60 Cents a Yard, régulât 
prices $1 to $1.60.

London. Not. 13.—The stress in the stock mar
ket during the last few days was due to the weak
ness of a large firm of private banker». This 
firm has now amalgamated with a large London 
bank. There was a sale of £750,000 worth of 
coasols yesterday in connection with this trans
action. Confidence now prevails and every
thing Is on a firm basis,

Good Advice.
If-you do sot wsntto Injure your liver and kidneys- 

don’t buy baking powder lu bulk. Buy the Prlnclns
SasHSS
legally sworn declaration wlih each package.

IChoice 61 a Health Inspector.
(By It W. Plilpp.1 cod Liver Oil,

Cities often appoint medical men as health valuable medicine for weak lungs and
Inspectors—I think they might much more debihty is frequently rendered unavailable 
wisely Choose from another class. If 1 were b_ it, strong £dor “d r.rL oil.
doubtful about tbe drainage ot a house, I

* should not r.sk a doctor about it, but-set to S^£tf£cti£|£ ^ letters from leading
* ' work according to my own experience and W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal,
® jibe nowledge I have received from practi- au^aU druggist»., ,■ f .
Hi' cai man, the result being that my cellars are OTerand Ague and Billons Deraogemeatsare 

always us dry as a bone, the drains never cured by the use of Parmelee s Tills,
dog a“d there k^e two, Bometimesthm:

“ B,ssSawa*s 
. „—-sizSsefflsrsssjfîi-amidht possibly call in a doctor, but I never medicine with the best results.

heard of anyone doing it when hie system of 
hottse-plumbiug wou.d not work. If you 

bad beudaclrt, you do not send for an 
there he a foul lane near

rHorse Died of Fright.
Galt, Nov. 18.—On Saturday morning as 

Mrs. William HiU of Beverly was driving 
into town and when near the Main-street 
crossing of the G.T.R. toe horse was so 
startlep by toe whistling ot a patting train 
thatdtfell dead on tbe road,_______

Nearly til Infants are more or leee subject to 
diarrhoea and such complaints while teethiag,

proprietors citim^t ^U^jre’stiTcoeTef chafers 
er tumsisr oonpiaiits ^

-
Good Grades Wanted.

“The United States luuut large part of the 
carrière trade, but I think there is a demand 
for a better grade of carriages thap has gener 
ally been shipped, many ot them being what 
is known as 'C grade. The standard, or ‘B- 
grade, with a few fine or ‘A’ grade, is what' 
u wanted.11 .., .

Canadian manufacturers should look after 
this market.

The consul gives the foUowing hints: I de
sire to caU the attention of exporters to tbe 
tact that there is much complaint about 
their carelessness in preparing goods for 
tropical market» that they must pay pai-

■
et it suffer: when a remedy is yo near athandf * mo & co< ■: The Ecomeiiical Council. 

i plev. Dr. Carman, general superintendent, 
and Rev. Dr. Griffin, Guelph, leave on Mon
day for Philadelphia to attend a meeting to 
make arrangements for the Ecumenical 
Council of the Methodists of the world to 
assemble In New York in October, lt^L Tne 
council is tbe first held since the gathering 
in London in 1S$1.

ed
Doth not the well-known Diamond Dyes, 

On-us each day bestow 
The colors sought by wistful eves 

Of mortals here below ?
From early morn till late at night,

In village, city, tvwa,
They give the ladle* much delight.

These dyes of great renown.
O.E. Comstock, Caledonia, Minn., writes: ‘‘I 

was suffering the most excruciating pain from

lelîsZ. t*n hnitlee effected a permanent cure.

KIN6-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)
i W. E. REDWAY, M.J.N.A.

Civil Engineer, Naval Architect and Shipbuilder, 
Consulting Marine Engineer. /"

Reclamation and other Engineering 
Work» Designed and Superintended 
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[f voa feel languid and bSious try Northrop A 
Lynma'a Vegetable Discovery and von wifi find 
itone of the beet pi-epnrations for suça com 
plaints Mc, ti. B. .Ilagtnn, Libel, used Northrop 
it Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and curtila 
severe bilious sick headeebe waki troubled him 
fere longtime.
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